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S. S. INSTITUTE.JEltlir&U isriar Sa. I8HEPBEBD IT Oil 101 "INEW WASH GOODSTo be Conducted at Trinity Church
by Prof. Uamill.

Prof, and Mrs. II. M- - Hamill will
MRS. NELSON AND MR.THE CITY AND . TRACTION conduct a Teachers' Sunday School FOR

FARTHING PASS AWAY.Institute at Trinity charch, in thisCO. THE DEFENDANTS.
city, beginning Monday evening at
7:30 o clock. The place of meeting BOYS WfISTSfND

GIRLS DRBS8.will be in the Sunday School room The First Named Buried at Hills- -Plaintiff and His Brother the First
of the church.

Prof. Hamill, who is one of theWitnesses on the Stand
Today.

boro and the Latter in the
Farthing Burying Ground.

Mrs. Luke Nelson died at herThe suit of J. S. Shepherd vs.
ablest workers in the interest of
Sunday Schools, has visited Durham
several times before, and our people

Now is. the time to make up the boys shirt
waists and girls' dresses.

home on Liberty street this morning
about 2 o'clock, of cerebral

City of Durham and the Durham
Traction Company, was called in
the Superior Court Thursday

have enjoyed having him here.
All interested in Sunday School Fast Color Corded MadrasDeceased was about 28 years ofwork, and those friendly to the

age, and leaves a nusband but noIn thia caee Mr. Shepherd sues
children. A large number of friends

cause, are cordially invited to at-

tend. It is expected that a large
uumber will avail themselves of theSTOP IT. are also left to mourn her death.

Mrs. Nelson was a most excellent

for $10,000 damages for injuries re-

ceived last year by being caught
and impaled on a large meet hook
at the market house. He came in

contact with an electric light wire

At 12ic we are showing a handsome collec-
tion of very neat effects in Checks and Stripes

Colors are Pinks, Blues, Reds and two tone
combinations. The Strongest and most durable
fast color madras for Children's wear.

opportunity of hearing them.
lady, and in all relations of life
was true and faithful. A gentleman"NOT AFRAID."
in speaking ef her this morning said
that he never knew a lady that was

A running cold is a dan-gerot- is

thing You must
stop it promptly. A relia-

ble cure will save suffering,
and we sell the reliable kind.
A cure that really cures and

Dangerous Practice of Playing on the
that gave him such a shock as to
throw bim against the meat hook.
The hook caught him in the back of This New Collection Now onRailroad by Children. more attentive to every duty

A gentleman from the westernthe head or neck, and inflicted a that came under her supervision
than the deceased.section of the city calls our attention

to the reckless manner in which ahas a tonic effect to prevent The remains were carried to Hills
very painful wound, which laid him
up for sometime. The plaintiff
claims that bad insulation of wires
is what cau8td the accident.

number of school children walk and boro on the 9:50 train this morning,
Sale

Ellis, Stone S Company:--
further cold. Trial size 25

cents atv play on the railroad track between and laid to rest there today. The
Duke s factory and Trinity College. pall-beare- rs who accompanied theThe introduction of testimony
He tells us that they walk over the remains to the depot were Messrswas begun today and will continue

probably until tomorrow. railroad trestle, and play upon it
unmindful of danger, in spite of the

A. J. Weatherspoon, It. P. Hack-
ney, M. V. Ferrell, Fred Womble,At this morning s session, J. VV.

fact that they often have barely Harvey Bolton and, J. 11. Shields.
The bereaved have the sympathy

Shepherd and J. S. Shepherd, the
latter the plaintiff in this action, time to pass over the trestle before

tTfan engine approacnes. vvnen re of all in their hour of sorrow. Early Spring Shipment !

All the latest shapes and colors in John B. Stetson

were upon the stand. A number of
witnesses were summoned, and it is monstrated with and told of the

danger, they reply: "We are not
MR. HARGIS FARTHING,

Mr. Ilargis Farthing passed awaythought that the case will not end
before sometime Saturday. afraid."

Thursday afternoon a few minutesIt is this spirit of reokless exposThe law firm of Boone, Bryant & Co's Spring Hats opened at Lambe & Lyon s new upbefore 4 o clock, at the Watts Hosure that fills the daily papers with
pital, from the result of injuries reBriggs represent the plaintiff. Man-

ning & Foubhee are counsel for the town store today. They are feather weights and fairheart-rendin- g accounts of just such
ceived a few days ago by a fall.accidents as this dare-devi- l amuseTraction Corrpany, and Jones Ful The deceased would have been 80 beauties. Also a big drive in block granites -- picked up

and will be sold at ten dollars a suit. Our reduction
sales continue with success. Ours is best as well as

ler for the city of Durham. years ot age bad ne lived until
April. He was one of the most

ment is sure to lead to, if means are
not adopted to keep these children
from walking along the railroad
track and passing over this trestle.

For Sale. cheapest.7 full blood, thoroughbred South highly esteemed citizens, having re
sided in Durham most of his life.
He recently returned from Richern Blood Hounds, hot further in A word of caution" to parents

should be heeded. This matter is aformation address or apply to mond, where he spent several months
with a niece. But for the accidentT. M. Hudgins, LAMBE 15 LYON,

. One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

most important one, and if by allu-

sion to it, we should directly or inj23-l- Durham, N. C.
in which he broke his shoulder bone,
there are reasons to believe that hedirectly be the means of saving a

THE PITCHER THAT human 'life, we will feel that we
would have been spared for manyWENT TO THE WELL have not lived in vain.

once too often was broken at last. years yet He had been a consistent
member of the Primitive BaptistOPERA HOUSE.so do not depend too much upon present

safety, but Insure your property at once la a
good, safe company. We will Insure you and
see that your churns are paid In case of acci

A Pretty Successful Hunt.
D S Gates, who lives out in tb oimrch ror 60 years.One week, commencing

The Enterprise Food Chopper Does the Work.

It Has Four Knives-N- o

i Cutter for Sausage, Mince Meat, Hamburg Steak, Croquet- -

M . Farthing was an uncle ofdent. The New Year's good resolutions ("die's mill neighborhood, and knownMonday, January 27th. Messrs. G. C. and William S Farthshould always Include insuring your prop
among bis friends by more familiarerty against lire.

ins, of Durham. He leaves otherMatinee Wednesday and Saturday.
Kentfrow's Big Comedy Oo name of Sara, went out Wednesday

afternoon about 4 o'clock for a small relatives in Richmond and RaleighJames Southgate & Son's, ter, Suet, Caccuaut, Horse Radish, Stale Bread and Crackers for
THE JOLLY PATHFINDERS.

hunt around his plantation In threeInsurance Agency. crumbs, etc. No 2 Cutter for Scrapple, Codfish, Corn for Fritters,
Scrap Meat for Poultry, etc. No. 3 Cutter for Hash, Hog Head Cheese,Rand and Orchestra. In a high class Reper

toire of Comedies and Comedy Dramas. 10, hours time he bad one opossum, two
Phone 48. Office over Morehead Banking Co

rLese have the sympathy of all in
iheir'bereavement.

The funeral services took place
from the Primitive Baptist church
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, con

squirrels and a fine wild turkey gobsepl7- - ' Tripe, Chicken and L,obster, for Salads and Vegetables of all kinds.
No. 4 Cutter for making Peanut Butter.

' ) ana A cents.
Monday Night,

"From Sire to Son." bler. He saw the gobbler in a tree,
muffled up, without signs of life,Wednasdav Matinee 3 o'clock. "East Lvnne." ducted by Elder T. Y. Monk, after For Sale by

Taylor & Fhipps.Bargain price loan i cents, oaturuay man- -Edgemonf which the remains were carried ontand at first thought it was a squir
rel's nest and heTired one shot at it
to see if it was inhabited, when to

nee at 2:3 o ciock, a grana spectacular pro-
duction of "Cinderella, or the Crystal Slip-ti- er

" Children under 12 years. 10 cents: Ad o the old Farthing burying ground ,
ults, 2 cents. Every child undejhl2 jars atMer. Go. about three miles from the city, for

interment.
tending our Saturday matinee win receive a his surprise down came the gobbler
ireeut. bee tnem in winaow oi .i. nenry
imitb's Exposition Bargain House. Satur TH & J0H ftSTO N

t
F U RNjSH 1 N6 CO,

day night $15 in gold given away.
Special Ladles Free Monday and Tuesday Change on O. & C.

Next Sunday the Southern Rail
Splendid Tobacco Sale.

The Banner Warehouse made antxhts when aocompanled by one paid 3 cent
ticket. If reserved before 6 p. m., each even-la- g.

Seats on Monday morning at way will cbange the schedule or
-- plendid sale today 17,018 poundsvaugnan s Drug store. their passenger train between Rich of tobacco were sold at an average
of over 20 cents a pound for the enmond and Durham, which arrives

here now at 2:40 p m , daily. ItYATES & YATES, tire sale, inoluding everything. The
will reach Durham at 4:15 p. m.

Are still the leadeis in Gents Furnishings and Underwear.
Our line ot Shirts. Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Fancy Sus-

penders and Half Hose are still the acme of perfection . We
also have on hand a few Dress Suit Cases and Hand Grips
which we offer at a great reduction. We would be pleased
to have you call and see our line of good goods before you
make a purchase. Thanking the public for their liberal pat-

ronage in the past and asking a continuance of srme, we are,
YOURS TRULY,

Johnston Furnishing Co.

There is some talk to the effect thatLaw and Commercial Stenographers.
most of this tobacco came from Per-
son county, a good deal of it bring-
ing as muoh as $38 per hundred.ere long there is a probability of

Make a Specialty of Fresh

Meats Nothing but the

Finest Western Boof sold

20 Boxes of finest Florida

Oranges. One hundred and

fifty to two hundred and six-

teen oranges to the box, at

$2.50 COME quick as they

wiil go like hot cakes at this

Price.

RESPECTFULLY,

Edgemont Mer. Co.,

TYPEWRITING this train being run through to Ral Durham is the plae to market
eigh, if the company can see that tobacco. The highest prices, that

In amounts equalling one dollar, the demands of the public will be can be obtained anywhere always
sufficient to make it pay. PHONE 4.4.0 - - - - - DURHAM, IN. Cfive cents per hundred

words.
prevail here; in fact, farmers have
told us time and time again that fig

Attending the Meeting. ures are a little better here than onMIMEOGRAPH LETTERS, Dr. C D. Mclver, .president of other markets.
--ONE CENT PER LETTER- .- the State Normal and Industrial

College, passe-d- through - the city vsjan22-lw- -: Pulled Out Her Eye and Died.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 23- -T. E. Alxen, Mgr. this morning going to Ralegh to at'

tend the meeting of superintendents Mrs Bula Abbey, wife ot a young Fancied Bargains-- -PromDt Delivery - - Our Motto IOC

ioc
IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC
of city sohools. merchant near Sparta, lenn., is

IOC

IOC

IOC
Prof J. A. Matbeson, superinten dead as the result of a pulling out of The way to judge a store's bargains is to consider the goods at

L

DO YOU WANT A
IOC

IOC dent of the Durham Graded Schools, one of her eves in a fanatical and
IOC their original prices. If they are not honestly priced at first they are

never bargains afterwards.is also in attendance upon the meet literal interpretation of the scrip
IOC

ing. ture injunction:
IOC

IOC

IOCTYPEWRITER? IOC

IOC "If thine eye offend pluck it out Slater's First Prices-:;rraM.u- d

the material and make up of each garment is the very best. Gent's
Underwear and Furnishings in the very latest and best style and mate

ai.d oast it from thee, for it is betterWas Bound Over.
Milton Peace was arraignedIOC

IOC
in to go into heaven having only one

IOC

IOC

IOC

The nice things you can
gel--

. Having purchased
all the rockery and jar-
diniere from the National
5 and 10 Cent Store Com-

pany, we have placed
them on our counters with
our other Bargains. :

the police court this morning on the ve. than to suffer the torments 0 rial.' See us before you make a purchase and possibly we can give vou
SEE THE

CHIGfVGO
IOC

IOC
onarge 01 larceny 01 a oouie 01 wine ueil nre.

IOC
and a bottle of whiskey from the back a dollar or two change New line of Automobile Caps just re-

ceived. We are the Durham agents for Knox and Stetson Hats.She became much excited over re
saloon of Proctor & Co. The deIOC

IOC
IOC
IOC Yours to please, "" 'ligion last autumn and , since that

time, it 18 said, has been veryPrice $35 00. Will do the work of fendant waived examination, after
Durham agents fora $100 machine. W. A. SLATER COMPANY.strange.which hj was bound over to court

under a bond of $50. Bail was

IOC

IOC

IOC
Knox and Stetson Hats.

IOC

IOC
IOC

IOC

IOC

Call in and examine it. We are She Carries a Revolver.J. given and he was released.
IOC I A press dispatch from SuffolkAgents for Durham.

Yours, &c ,
Next door to Postoffice. To My Friends and Customrs.IOC

IOC
Va.,says that when Miss Minnie
Rhodes, a pretty young woman who. toe

On Monday 1 will move my GET mtIOC IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC

IOC
IOC IOC

IOC IOC
ioc
ioc

teaches school near there was asked
if she was always ready to protect

restaurant from the present location
on West Main street, to 209 PafrishIOCS. C. ANDERSON CO.

herself said:street, opposite Parruh a old stables.
'Yes, I always carry a revolverNOTHING 1 do not proDOse to miss serving a

when driving to my school, andmeal to my customers and they can POULTRY Mf(E
tugli-t- f

W. L. WALL,
DIALER IN.

keep it with me while teachingget dinner on that day at my old
Preserves vision more than the Should any suspicious man, attemptstand and supper at the new place.
use of suitable Eyeglasses or to enter the school house he will

first have to meet bullets."
I will be better prepared to serve the
public in my new quarters and ask. Spectacles, whilst nothing inWOOD AND COAL. FROMHusbands and fathers indorse Missthem to give me a call. Don't forCan supply wood In any quantities. jures sight more than wearing

improper glasses. I know Rhodes' innovation, which is. beingget the new place will be at 209Cut wood a specialty. there is nothing toq good for copied, and some of them are urgParnsb street. 1 ours to serve,Interstate Phone 31S. Jun-7- tf A F I I OYD S CO .eyes and furnish the best only ing that their wives and daughtersjan 23-3- t. H. T. Smith.
Expert service and lowest

Read the Su daily or weekly practice with weapons, that they
may become more proficient.For Rent.nd be haopy. If you have any

A two-stor- house on Hunt street.DR.SAM'L. RAPPORT,thing to sell or wish to bny adver- -
THE DURHAM HARDWARE FIRM.Subscribe for the Sun.Apply to W. II. Mus., Eye Specialist.tits in Its columns. 11 pays.

f


